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'THE GEI{INIIS AB,r COI\,IING! THE Cer,ifNrOS ABE C0MINGI

That bicentennial note is neant to remlnd all hard.y sours to
join-J1m Fll1pski and a few otherrn ouserving-i;sstons
""""rtrl""
schedured for lare on the nlghts of
tr'rtday Decenber .12, Eaturday
December rl, aiE'-if the weatier nr" L"u"-lo;a;;-;;; ;;h";*;;" nlshts,
sunday, Decerrrber 14. The lateness rs emphasizua .irr"u -irr" ,oon *irr
be.past. flrst quarter_ phaEll fhe cenlnids average so ,ut"o""7rr""r"
and.feature brlght, sr-ow flrebarls.
prepare for-coifort ,na tne
Brlng'lawn
cha"lrs,
9o1qt wiLl be avail"abl"e cushions, and ileeplng t"e"i-i";"] *o"*.
coffee
and, *lthoush no pr';ri;";;;;
ra"JI-as to
lts quallty, lt w111 be hoti
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The Deccmber treetlng morked thg lnstl11atlon of the officers
for t)16, Servlng as presldent again w111 bc John Sabla. Jerry
Zat,tisl:rk 1s the ndw vlce presldent. Dlnne P] uclennlk ls colLectlng
dues ags"ln as trea-surer, while her slster, Jo-Ann, ls the new
sccretary. Bobby Nlcolals was elected as the Junior vlce presldent..
Thcse arc the people to contact for lnfornartlon, volunteerlng or

coriplaints.ln the comlng yeErr,

The out-go1ng offlcers -- Merton Buth, vlce. presldent; Mlldred
.luth, secretery;
i,iike Babcock o.nd tslch Hogg, Junlor vlce presldents-')ru cor oended 'for a job well done }ast year.
trIoP,K PROGBITI{ AND COi',IFIITTEES

Obsorv,r.tory

Cons

truetlon

OF

79? 5-?5

Commlttce

Construction of r. pcrmanent shelter for the t2*" Newtonlan.ref -l.o(;1,or of the LAS. l,tethod of constructlon nnd deslgn from
cotnili-J,tee heads . Agreement between LAS and Keys tone Jr. College
Ccmmitte,e.

II

,

Heads Bill },leecl construction
. ... ,.
Chrrles Lonabergcr ngreement, construction
,,

Telescope Malnta.lflance Connittee
To deslgn and construct an equat.rrlll naunt fof the 12$,, tel-cscope
. Commlttec lleads - Jin Filtpski - Deslgn

Jre Serr:r - Drlf

tsrnan

III Incorporation of fu\S
To lncorporate e"nd registcr the Li.S as an offidtal non-proflt
org:]r-..ize, ti on with th.: Federal Gdternment.
Conitittee Head - Charles Lonaberger
IV Public activity Programs
To infor]o the pub1lc of the exlstance of the LAS through various
educational- means.
1. As tropho tography Di.splay - Program He4ds- lUrs. Janet t:.,1:
2. pubric Lecture serles - tentative prosram i:T"teli:r"n"u
by the executive cornn lttee.
l. Telescope and Equiproent Exhlbit - tentatlve prograrn to
be developed by the Executive Commlttee.
Anyone who has ideas or can be of assistance, please contact the
officers of the Society.

V i'lembershlp .Alds Prograo
To supply llterature and lnformatlon to all members of the Society
ln order to lncrease their knowl.edge of Astronomy.
1. The Ecliptlc Newsl_etter - ddj.tor - Jo-Ann pluclennik
.
2. Lease of the 5I Ae f l.cctor
Tcic sc opc to ncmbors'Spcar.c,
Progrzrm hec.ds- BilI
John Jabla 3. Learning Alds
a. Llst of books on observa.tlon ncthods z-rnd procedures
b. list of rcputablc tclescopb manufacturcx.rs lnd acccssory
cc4uip;ncnt. progra hcgd - John Slbia '.VI Progran Coinial ttcc
li ncw lnfornral- standrnB co ,rttcu to put forth suggcstions and
ta.ke actlon on prograus f or rcgular nor;tfrty me etiiEs.
.

t9Z5_?6

BUDGET

is a budget pI:rn. set folth by the newly elected
^-. Thc followlng
offlcers.
The aim is to regulate and contiol tle anount
6f *orr"y
spent by a comrolttee or proqram. The flrst four :.tems -are-based
on p}'evious spending and reflect the new i.ncrease in postage to come.
The last three ltems are conservative allotments and. iimftl.
Any
of these that exceed the allotment shal1
report
to
the
Board
of
elected officers before further
.The treasurer shal_1 re_
cord-al-l- spendlng by the comnlttees
"pu;ai;;.
and-report
to the officers at
rcgular busincss meotlngs.

-)210 . 00

Treasurefs Dues Notices
Secretary 0 s irlews Service i{otices

15.00
40. 00'
20.00

Ecliptic

"

Nellsl=et,ter
Astronomical League Dues

'150'.00

Observatory'Construction Commlttee

50.0o

Telescope ..l.evision Committee
Progran Committee

5C:!0 0

,i335.

,

ASTROPHOGBAPIIY FOA THE

Part trIJ

Ai'rAtEUB
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was saying last tlne, there are two naln types of astrophotography --. tlat.wfth canera a1one, and that uslng camera and
ielescope in combinatlon. This lnstalLnent w111 .coYer .the flrst
c1ass.

. As I

camera
If you are Soing to try to do photography wlth only a(SiA)
'
and its nornal tens, lt neel .net be-a slngle i-erts reflex
'
but the camera nrist be adjustable ln focus, f hAtLo or'apexature,
and have a 'ttime'i s€ttlng-. ThIs. on. a sturdy trlpod and-sone fast
fl1n vrl1l be aI] you need for a beglnnlng. dut you wllI st1fl use
thls type of setup even after youeve been around as tropho tography
a long tlne. the reason for thls ts that it ls one of the best ways
to ph6tograph certain sky obiects, ox olher phenonenon such as naturers
teauttful geonagnetlc storps (aurora). It ls used 1n some extent
in :netecr' ifrotol::aptry, althowh a not.rlzed equltorlal mount is

better.

ls star trallsr but we Are Solng lnto meteors '
tralIs,
since the same prlnclples are employed.
sklpping the sta.r
loaded wlth a fast black and white fl1n'
with
ny
canera
I start out
usually Trl-X. The canera lens (belng a SLB camera,'I usua11y. change
lens€s to one wlth a wlde fleld) ts-set on lnfi"nlty and the f/stop
ls open6d wlde, rsually anywherg. fron'!.5 to 1.4. Thd canera 1s
placed on a trlpod or other support. It ls'alned at a spot wherb you
think best and vrlth the canera set on B-buLb settlng,open the s.hutter
exposures
with a cable release and lock 1t ln the open posltlon. liy'a4
rindrlven
o-n
are usually about ten 4lnutes tn dura.tton. Ai:y 'longer
I'use
a
b.lock
mcunt and the 'stai trails get confusljrgly long. llhen
deperiding
criven mount, my exposures aie about trenty nlnutes" long
passes through the field of thq
on sky condltions. When a neteor
'exposure..
: Do not eipect a.11 meteors'
lens, I usually tern.lnate the
that pass through the caneraes fleld to record on flln. It usually
tarkes qutrte a bright pne', about second nagnitude or brlghter.
uihen. I develop roy fl1u, I usually extend tf.e developnent about
700/" to lncrease contraet and speed the filnb ASr\ 'up a blt. I also
us.e color slide ftlm hlgh speed ektachrome, and when l send it away
to be processed, I have the speed pushed to ASA 4OO ty requestlng ESP
The usual beglnnlng

.

processing.

Traoing the path of a brlght sqte.l11te acrcss the sky can be
in the satre nanner. For aurora a camera wlth a fast l-ens,
fast film and a tri.:od arg rueeded. ,J1th aurora.Ey usual exposures
are about,flve seibhds to two nlnutes In duratlon *ependug on the
bri+tness of the dlsplay -- you w111 have to use your own Judgement
-- but the l-onger exposures record nore 11ght. Although on a swlf tI;i
6oving display'of arcs, rays bnd plI).ars, thelr.rnotlon blurs on film
giving you no well deflned parts of the .dlspl"ay. onli' a mass cf I1ght.
Best films are Trl-X black and whlte, and hlgh speed ektachrome color
done

slides.

Conets when photographed with a staticnary camer4. fast lens,
and fast'fiIm, can sometlmes glve very beautlful results , espec ialIy
on e brlght comet. Exposures are anywhere up to a minute on'a stat I -'^-::f mount arld as long as you want on a mOtorl zed equi toria.l- ,. j,, ..- .

-4'Ihe nornal canera leng ls usually used because of tts fast speecl and
and fa1rly tood lnage 6lze. ldlth sone oouets, such as Conet Bennett
ot 1970, Ey eiposureg wele 30 seconds to one nlnute with,a lens of
only f3.5 aperature. The prtnts were very nlce for dlsplay. Not onl-y
dld they lhow a long curvlng dust tal1 type 2. but also the type 1
gas tail streanlng out stralSht back fron the, head. I have also used
Lhls nethod on Couets Kohoutek and Bradfteld of 1974 wlth success.
The only oirher type of photography that I rould use the camera
alone would bo ecllpses of the noon. gun, and ocoultatlons' but I
woulcl use a lens of corsldelable focal length to Saln lrnage slze.
by Jln Filtpskl
DO YOU BELIdVE?

(Jen. 20-Feb.18) You have an lnventlve mlnd and are lncline*
to. be progre6sl?e. Iou are a clever person. 0n the other hand
you are Inclined to be oaleless and lEpractlcal ca.using y.ou to
niake the sane nlstake over and ot'er aga1n. Peop).e think you are
s tupld .
PISCES (Feb. 19-r,iar.20) Iou have a Tlvld lnaalnation and often thlnk
you are belng followed by the CIA or the FBI. You have nlnor
influence ove:. your assoclates and people reaent you for flaunt.i.,,;
y5ur power. You laok confldence and are general,ly a coward.
Plsces peopfe do terrlble thlngd to snal1 anlnals.
A.RIES ($a". 21 - Apr. 19) You.are the pioneer type and hold nost
people 1n oontenpt. You d.re qulck tenpered, lnpatlent and
scornfull of e.dvlce. You are not very nlce. Before you.arc
19, you w111 be dlvorced or dead.
TAUdUS (Apri 20 - i,iay 20) You are prac.tlcal and perslstent. You ha'"..,
a dogged deterntnatlon and wSrk llke he}1. Ivlost people thlnk
you are stubborn and bulI-headbd. You are a cornnunlst.
GEIIINI (],lay 21-Jun. 21) You ale quick and lntelli.gent but you expect
too nuch for tbo llttle.
Thls neans you are cheap. Geminis are
known to conmit tncest.
Other people thlnk you are a suckerr You put thlngs off. iou
will never nake anythlng af yourself: i,rost hofse players and
college freshman are Cancer peopLe.
LEO(Ju1 23 - Lus. ?2) Iou conelder yourself a born leader. Others
thlnk you are pushy. You are valn and dlsllke critlcisn. Your
arrogance ls dlsgistlng. I,eo people are known thleves.
VIdGo (Aug Z) - Sept. 2?) You are loglcal and hate dlsorder. .Thls
nit-picking ls slckenlng to youl frlends. You are cotrd and
unemotional , and sonetlnes falI asleep whlle naklng 1ove. Vlrgc,s
meke good bus drlvers.
LIB&\ (Sept 2) - Oct. 22) You ard artlstlc and have a d1fflcult t1:::
wlth rea]lty. If you are a nan. you are probably wierd.
Ch4nces for monetary galn and enploynent are excellent.
r'rost Llbra wonen are' good shl11e. A11 Llbras dle of culture
shock.
SCOBPIO (Oct. Z3 - Nov. 21) You are shrewd and cannot be trusted.
You w111 achleve success because of your total I:rck of ethics.
Iiost Scorpio pcople are rurdered.
SIi,GITTAaIUS (Nov. 22 - Dec 21) You are optlnlstlc .end enthuslastic.
You hnve a. reckless tendency to reli on luck slnce you lack
ta.lent. Thc naJorlty of Saglttarlans are drunks or dope fidnds.
People ltrugh at you a greeit deal .
CAPIIICOf,N lDec. Z2: Jan 19) You ,rrc conservatlve rnd afratd of '
t..rklng rlsks'. .Iou donr t do nuch of anything and are \azy.
There has never been a Capri,coizt o.f any loportance. C:rprlcorns
should avold standlng stII1 as they tend to take root and becorae
trees.

AQUABIUS

l

Ori DO IOU AGAEii IIITH TITE 185 SCIENTISTS W}rO CAIVII].OUT AND'
ASTIIOLOGI AS A FBAUD?
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-5LOCAL OBSEAVI\TION OF NOVA CYCNI 1975

Santoski ' n vis I t6r to
At th; Septenber 2 neetlng , i'rr. ThorDas
ln Cygnus 1I few d'rys
star
ou! soctety. r6ported seeing sr strange
1ocr1ly. Althouah
observ.rtlons
*"ifii"-.nh-tnctirirca about iny othersnntoskl
0s
was vcrlficd
observrtion
no onc d_se 1n tne gro;p-sa* ii, rrr. beln'q the unusually brl8ht
irv ft""a""a" of otfr6rs irorla-w1de, as
21st m:'gnltude to a
nrl"". c-ye"i rpZS. t"I "o""-*"ti iro* lowei thrnmeetlng'
it w"'s down
po"L .i'-:- .?9 o; Augusb 29. By the tlne of the
the
skles
proves thnt
'rro fuII
I f", *r,grrituaes fiom ttr.'.t. it Justtime
to look up'
provlded you trke thc
of

",-,.pr-i""s,

SOi,i^E GOOD

PUtsLICITY

c ove rl9 e
The LAS wishes to thank Jerome D. Leeson for l;hc f inc
Ie in
artlc
he gnvc th.: LAS :nd lteystone Observ,)tory in hls pnge one
been
h'ls
the septcmber !? , t9? 5 Lssue of the 'rt'iiner Gtzetts.'l Jerry
e nembcr of th; LAS for c number of fdn'I'S r

A NIGHT TO AJI,IEI,IBEB

OctoberL:r,1g?5wi1lberd:ryKJCObservatorytndthe,I'ASwill
-

flvc Boy Scouts
long temenUer. It-wi-s the d4y two hundred twenty
l\s luck
:
show'
see
to
crne
f ors. ln three buslt+'ds,
John-S.'bi:
but
"
for
observlng,
"na"co,rn"
nlght
would h".ve lt, lt was a lousy
and lecture (Blch^rd Br""kef lci.r
i.ipi-tf-,". entertc.lned wlth a- s11de show
proJectures )., while
nnd
novlc
Bobby Nicole.ls m!.nned the sllde
tours of the dome
the
"rr,1
hrndled
irr""[ ioirlrtergcr ud Jetr]' Z'.wls1".k lts m.rnuf':cturer'
Also on
nlong with , fii"tory of tle scope ".nd
Ed
Sldorskl
wer'-,
rnd off-r suggestlons
' ' Dcbble
f,rrra"to f1eld questions
-p1uc1enn1k
the
of
.'-nd
hlllght
Ihc
Dlene Pluclennlk.
iio:.rr." , Jo-Ann
eveningoccurred'whenChuck:rlmostgotknoekedoffthe]:rddcrbythe
t*lesc5pc, becrusc onc. Scout Cecided to turn :r wheel on the mount'
you c:!n be surc Chuck saw stnrs that nlght.
by Dlane Plucicnnlk
B.S.v. P.

lnvlti'd to ettend ebserving
i\ rcmlnder, lrou are cordl:rlly
.it
Observatory, Fleetville ' P"".
i1JC
Snturd..y
clcir
sesslons erch
opcn house '
sfrr"u tfr" Slturdny after thl LAS ncctlng is our abserving
your
tele.oro on up -- cloudy or clear -- on thcsc nlghts'up Brlng
hcr.j'
scopcs. or clJlcrars, or use the scopcs :rvnllr.ble
CDITOiI

C

S NOTE

Christmas is e time for 8iv1l1$ ". ' . articles to thc
i\Text d.e,r.dlinc Febru:.ry 10, lgZ6. Send r11 nelvs ltems,
Jo-Ann Fluciennik, edltor
:lnd. .irtleles to:
3L3 Erst Elm Strcet
Screnton, Pennr. 18505

